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ABSTRACT: A structured catalyst has been fabricated by immobilizing cobalt phthalocyanine tetrasulfonate (CoPcS) on a
MgNiAl mixed metal oxide (MgNiAl-MMO) film derived from calcination of layered double hydroxide (LDH). The resulting
CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO catalyst exhibits excellent activity, stability, and recyclability for the reaction of mercaptan sweetening.
SEM images show that the structured catalyst is composed of thin MMO nanoflakes perpendicular to the Al substrate. The
synergistic effect between the oxidation center (CoPcS) and the abundant moderate basic sites on the surface of the MgNiAl-
MMO substrate plays an important role in the sweetening process, accounting for the largely enhanced catalytic behavior
(conversion: 92.8%; selectivity: 100%). In addition, the structured catalyst exhibits superior catalysis regeneration performance,
owing to its specific architecture and strong mechanical stability. This work demonstrates a facile approach for modulating the
synergistic effect between the active center and the basicity for the structured catalyst, for the purpose of achieving largely
enhanced catalytic behavior in the petroleum refining industry.

1. INTRODUCTION
Mercaptans (RSH) present in petroleum products, even in very
small quantities, give rise to a foul odor which seriously harms
human health and the atmospheric environment.1 It is therefore
necessary to remove them from petroleum products (usually
referred to as “sweetening”).2,3 In the petroleum refining
industry, the most commonly practiced method is the Merox
process of sweetening, which involves catalytic oxidation of
mercaptans to innocuous disulfides with air by cobalt
phthalocyanine (CoPc) or its derivatives in the presence of
caustic soda as cocatalyst.4 The oxidation reaction is as follows:5

+ → +4RSH O 2RSSR 2H O2 2 (1)

To date, caustic soda solution is most widely used in the
industrial Merox process to eliminate mercaptans from
petroleum products. However, caustic soda has been
recognized as a hazardous waste in this process, which leads
to water pollution and destruction of the ecological environ-
ment. Moreover, the disposal of the spent caustic liquor is
becoming more difficult and expensive due to the steady
tightening of environmental regulations worldwide.6 Therefore,
extensive studies have been conducted on the substitution of
caustic soda by solid bases so as to develop a more
environmentally friendly and effluent-free process for mercap-
tan sweetening.
Mixed metal oxides (denoted as MMO) derived from

thermal decomposition of layered double hydroxide materials
(LDHs)7−13 have been regarded as promising solid bases with
controllable basicity via changing their chemical composition,
preparation method, and thermal treatment conditions
(calcination temperature).14−18 For instance, Valente et al.19

prepared various bimetallic oxides (MgAl, NiAl, and ZnAl, etc.)
with different basicities by calcination of the corresponding

LDH precursors. In addition, the basicity of MgAl MMO varies
with the calcination temperature20 or modification by fluoride
anion.21 However, the basicity of a bimetal oxide is difficult to
adjust very precisely, which is a main obstacle for the design
and tuning of solid base-based catalysts. Therefore, trimetallic
or multimetallic oxides, with a facile tuning of basicity by
changing the metallic composition and relative content, would
provide a highly desirable approach for achieving this goal.
It has been reported that MgAl-MMO-supported cobalt

phthalocyanine (CoPc) powdered catalysts, which include
oxidation site (Co2+) and basic site (MgAl-MMO) with
cooperative interaction, can effectively oxidize mercaptans to
disulfides.22 In our previous work,23 a structured catalyst was
fabricated by immobilizing cobalt phthalocyanine tetrasulfonate
(CoPcS) on MgAl-MMO film, which exhibits high activity,
stability, and recyclability for mercaptan sweetening. Despite all
the progress, the uncontrollability of basicity and number of
basic sites restricts a further improvement of catalytic activity.
Therefore, this inspired us to fabricate a structured catalyst by
the immobilization of CoPcS onto multimetallic oxides with
tunable basicity, for the purpose of enhancing the synergistic
effect between active center and basicity to the maximal extent.
In this work, we report the preparation of structured catalysts

based on cobalt phthalocyanine tetrasulfonate (CoPcS)
supported on MgNiAl-MMO film resulting from calcination
of the LDH precursor, which was used for the mercaptan
sweetening process via the oxidation of 1-octanethiol to the
corresponding disulfide as a model reaction. SEM images show
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that the structured catalyst is composed of thin MMO
nanoflakes perpendicular to the Al substrate, with a specific
surface area of 97.7 m2/g and a pore size distribution of 10−
100 nm determined by BET measurements. The basicity and
the number of moderate basic sites for the CoPcS/MgNiAl-
MMO structured catalyst can be tuned conveniently by
changing the relative content of Mg and Ni. A largely enhanced
catalytic activity with a conversion as high as 92.8% was
obtained owing to the promoted synergistic effect between
oxidation center (CoPcS) and the moderate basic site.
Therefore, this work provides a facile method for the
fabrication of structured catalyst with largely enhanced activity
and stability, which can be potentially applied as an eco-friendly
catalyst for sweetening in the petroleum refining industry.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. Materials. Tetrasodium salt of cobalt(II)

4′,4″,4′′′,4′′′′-tetrasulfophthalocyanine (Co(II)Pc(SO3Na)4,
denoted as CoPcS) and 1-octanethiol (purity >97%) were
provided by J&K Chemical Ltd. The pure aluminum substrate
(purity: >99.99%; thickness: 0.2 mm) was purchased from
Beijing General Research Institute for Non-Ferrous Metals.
The chemicals including ethanol, NaOH, (NH2)2CO, Mg-
(NO3)2·6H2O, and Ni(NO3)2·6H2O are of analytical grade and
were used without further purification. Deionized water was
used in all the experimental processes.
2.2. Fabrication of the Structured Catalysts. The

MgNiAl-LDH films were prepared by an in situ crystallization
on the pure aluminum substrate. The substrate was cleaned
with acetone, ethanol, and deionized water in sequence before
use. In a typical procedure, 0.032 mol of Mg(NO3)2·6H2O and
0.194 mol of (NH2)2CO were dissolved in deionized water to
form a clear solution with a total volume of 600 mL (denoted
as solution I). Solution II was prepared by dissolving
Mg(NO3)2·6H2O (a mol), Ni(NO3)2·6H2O (b mol in which
a + b = 0.032 mol, a/b = 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, and 40,
respectively), and 0.194 mol of (NH2)2CO in deionized water
with a total volume of 600 mL. The Al substrate (28 cm ×15
cm) was rolled into tubular shape and immersed vertically in
solution I, which was heated at 70 °C for 24 h. Afterward, the
substrate was withdrawn from solution I and immersed into
solution II with various Mg/Ni ratio at 70 °C for 24 h. The
substrate was then withdrawn, rinsed with deionized water, and
dried at room temperature. Subsequently, the as-prepared
MgNiAl-LDH films were heated at 500 °C for 4 h (heating
rate: 2 °C/min) to obtain the MgNiAl-MMO films with a
different Mg/Ni ratio.
The structured catalysts were prepared by immersing fresh

MMO film into anhydrous methanol solution containing
Co(II)Pc(SO3Na)4 at various concentrations (10, 20, 30, and
40 ppm, respectively) with dry N2 flow at 25 °C for 1 h,
followed by drying under vacuum at 50 °C for 2 h. The
resulting structured catalysts (denoted as CoPcS/MgNiAl-
MMO) typically contain 0.79−1.27 mg CoPcS per 140 cm2

substrate in this work (Figure S1, Supporting Information).
Two comparison film samples, CoPcS/NiAl-MMO and
CoPcS/Al were prepared by a similar procedure. A powdered
sample of CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO was prepared according to
the reported method.22 Before use, all these catalyst samples
were stored free of moisture and air.
2.3. Catalytic Oxidation of Mercaptan. The catalytic

properties of the catalysts were tested in the oxidation reaction
of 1-octanethiol, which was performed in a thermostatted

double-walled glass flask equipped with a high-speed stirrer.22

The structured catalyst (with a substrate area of 140 cm2) was
rolled into a cylinder and placed into the reaction flask. After
the injection of 1.40 mL of 1-octanethiol (containing 1000 ppm
mercaptan sulfur in the synthetic feed), the reaction occurred at
25 °C under constant oxygen pressure (1.0 atm). The catalytic
behavior of powdered catalysts containing the same content of
CoPcS was evaluated under the same conditions. The reaction
products were analyzed by GC−MS, and it was found that the
disulfide (C8H17SSC8H17) was the only product, indicating a
100% of selectivity. No H2O2 accumulation was detected.
Therefore, the conversion of 1-octanethiol proceeds according
to the following equation: 4C8H17SH + O2 → 2 C8H17SSC8H17
+ 2 H2O. The lifetime test of the catalyst was performed by
withdrawing the structured catalyst from one reaction vessel
and installing it into another vessel with new reactants, followed
by the operation above.

2.4. Techniques of Characterization. X-ray diffraction
(XRD) patterns of samples were obtained on a Shimadzu XRD-
6000 diffractometer, using Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0.154 nm) at
40 kV, 30 mA, a scanning rate of 5°/min, a step size of 0.02°/s,
and a 2θ angle ranging from 3° to 70°. The morphology and
the thickness of the films were investigated by using a scanning
electron microscope (Zeiss Supra 55) combined with energy-
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) for the determination of
metal composition. The accelerating voltage applied was 20 kV.
All samples were sputtered with platinum. Transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) images were obtained using a
JEOL JEM-2100 transmission electron microscope. Elemental
analyses for Mg, Ni, Al, and Co were performed with a
Shimadzu ICPS-7500 inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy
(ICP) instrument on solutions prepared by dissolving the
powders scraped from the films in dilute HNO3 (1:1).
Conversion was detected on a Shimadzu 2010 GC-MS
instrument using an HP5790 series mass-selective detector
with a silicone capillary column (DB-5, poly(5% diphenyl−95%
dimethylsiloxane, 25 m × 0.2 mm, 0.33 μm film thickness). The
specific surface area determination, pore volume, and size
analysis were performed by BET and BJH methods using a
Micromeritics ACAP 2020 analyzer. Prior to the measurements,
samples were degassed at 200 °C for 6 h.
CO2-TPD of the catalysts was conducted on a TPDRO 110

series of Thormo. Before analysis, catalysts were heated to 500
°C for 4 h to remove interference gases adsorbed on the
catalyst surface. Catalysts (100 mg) were treated in N2 at 500
°C for 1 h and exposed to a CO2 stream at room temperature
until a saturation coverage was obtained. Weakly adsorbed CO2
was removed by flushing with He at 100 °C for 0.5 h. The
temperature was then increased at a linear rate of 5 °C/min
from 80 °C to 500 °C.
The XPS measurements were carried out with a V. G.

Scientific ESCALAB Mark II system. Mg Kα (ℏν = 1253.6 eV)
was used as X-ray source. The base pressure in the apparatus
was about 2 × 10−6 Pa during analysis. The binding energies
(BE) were referenced to the C 1s peak (atmospheric
contamination) at 284.6 eV. This reference gives BE values
with an accuracy of ±0.1 eV. The experimental bands were
fitted with a combination of Gaussian−Lorentzian lines using a
linear baseline.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Structural and Morphological Study of the

Structured Catalyst. Figure 1 illustrates the XRD patterns
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of the MgNiAl-LDH film, MgNiAl-MMO film, and CoPcS/
MgNiAl-MMO film as well as the corresponding powdered
samples scraped from the film for comparison. A weak
reflection was observed at 2θ 35.0° for the sample of
MgNiAl-LDH film (Figure 1A-a), which can be attributed to
the [012] reflection of the LDH phase; two strong reflections
(denoted with asterisk) appear corresponding to the Al
substrate. However, the powdered material scraped from the
LDH film (Figure 1B-b) exhibits a series of characteristic LDH
reflections ([003], [006], [012], [110], and [113]), in
accordance with an LDH phase (Figure 1B-a), demonstrating
the formation of MgNiAl-LDH film on the Al substrate. The
characteristic [012] reflection as well as the absence of [00l]
reflections in Figure 1A-a are indicative of well-oriented LDH
crystallites with their ab plane perpendicular to the substrate. In
the case of the MMO film obtained by calcination of the LDH
film (Figure 1A-b), only one reflection of the Al substrate was
observed. However, the characteristic reflections belonging to
crystalline NiO ([222], [400], [440]) (JCPDS 89-5881) and
MgO ([111], [200], [220]) were detected for the powdered
material scraped from the MMO film (Figure 1B-d), in
accordance with the MgNiAl-MMO phase (Figure 1B-c). This
indicates the occurrence of phase transformation from LDH to
MMO. No obvious change can be found after loading CoPcS
on the MMO film (Figure 1A-c); the scraped material (Figure
1B-e) also displays characteristic reflections similar to those in
Figure 1B-d. Moreover, these results were further verified by
TEM (Figure S2, Supporting Information). Therefore, it can be
concluded that NiO and MgO phases were formed after
calcination of the LDH film, and the subsequent loading of
CoPcS did not change the structure of the MMO phase.
SEM images of the structured catalyst are shown in Figure 2.

The MgNiAl-LDH film displays uniform hexagonal platelike
microcrystals with a diameter of 1.0−1.4 μm (Figure 2A and
2B) and a platelet thickness of 20−25 nm (Figure S3-A,
Supporting Information), whose ab-plane is perpendicular to
the substrate. This is consistent with the XRD results in Figure
1. The MMO film resulting from calcination of the LDH film
inherits the original hexagonal morphology of the LDH
precursor (Figure 2C and 2D), and a little shrinking in the
size of hexagonal microcrystals (0.8−1.2 μm in diameter and
20−25 nm in thickness, Figure S3-B, Supporting Information)
compared with the parent LDH was observed. After CoPcS

(Figure 2E and 2F) was loaded, no significant change in the
morphology of the CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film was observed in
comparison with the MgNiAl-MMO film. The adhesion test
shows that no significant peeling of the CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO
layer was found after cross-cutting through the film (Figure S4,
Supporting Information), indicating a strong adhesion of the
CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film to the substrate.

3.2. Preparation of the Structured Catalysts for the
Oxidation of Mercaptans. Influence of the Mg/Ni Ratio. It
was found that a different Mg/Ni ratio leads to a morphological
variation of the MgNiAl-LDH film (Figure S5, Supporting
Information). To study the effect of Mg/Ni ratio on the
resulting catalytic behavior for the mercaptan oxidation,
MgNiAl-LDH films with various Mg/Ni ratios (0.16, 0.42,
0.68, 1.16, 1.92, and 2.51, respectively) were therefore
prepared, whose SEM images are shown in Figure 3. The
size of the LDH microcrystals becomes larger and the stacking
is more compact as the Mg/Ni ratio is increased over the entire

Figure 1. (A) XRD patterns of the (a) MgNiAl-LDH film, (b) MgNiAl-MMO film, and (c) CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film. (B) XRD patterns of (a)
the powdered sample of MgNiAl-LDH, (b) the sample scraped from the MgNiAl-LDH film, (c) the powdered sample of MgNiAl-MMO, (d) the
sample scraped from the MgNiAl-MMO film, and (e) the sample scraped from the CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film. The asterisk symbol indicates
reflections from the Al substrate. The symbols # and & stand for NiO and MgO phase, respectively.

Figure 2. SEM images for the top-view and side-view of the MgNiAl-
LDH film (A, B), MgNiAl-MMO film (C, D), and CoPcS/MgNiAl-
MMO film (E, F).
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range. Moreover, the thickness of single LDH microcrystals first
increases as the Mg/Ni ratio rises from 0.16 to 1.16 and then
decreases with a further increase in the Mg/Ni ratio in the
range 1.16−2.51 (Figure S6, Supporting Information).
Structured catalysts were prepared by calcination of the LDH

films mentioned above and then immersing them into CoPcS
methanol solution (30 ppm) for 1 h, which are represented as
CoPcS/MMO-r (r denotes the Mg/Ni ratio of LDH film
precursor). Table 1 lists the chemical composition of the LDH
film precursor and the corresponding parameters of the
structured catalysts, from which the content of MMO increases
with the increase in r, while the content of CoPcS decreases.
Catalytic activity evaluation of the CoPcS/MMO-r (r = 0.16,
0.42, 0.68, 1.16, 1.92, and 2.53) structured catalysts for the
oxidation of mercaptan was performed, and the results are
shown in Figure 4. The catalytic conversion increases at first to
a maximum and then decreases with the increase in Mg/Ni
ratio (reaction time: 4 h). The CoPcS/MMO catalyst (r = 1.16,
curve d) exhibits the highest conversion of mercaptan (92.8%, 4
h) compared with the other samples (curves a, b, c, e, and f), as
a result of the lowest deactivation. The results indicate that the
Mg/Ni ratio plays an important role in the morphology and the
resulting conversion over the structured catalyst, which will be
discussed in the next section.
Influence of the Loading Amount of CoPcS. The loading

amount of CoPcS plays an important role for the structured
catalyst. A lower CoPcS loading results in less active sites for
the catalyst (Co atom in CoPcS), which decreases the
conversion of mercaptan, while a larger loading would lead to
the aggregation of CoPcS and resulting deactivation. Therefore,
an appropriate CoPcS loading (a rational ratio of CoPcS to
basic site) is beneficial to enhance the synergistic effect between
CoPcS and basic site, which improves the catalytic behavior.

Structured catalysts represented as CoPcS/MMO-c (c stands
for the concentration of CoPcS methanol solution) were
prepared by immersing the MMO film into CoPcS methanol
solution with various concentrations (c = 10, 20, 30, and 40
ppm, respectively) for 1 h. An increase in the CoPcS content of
these catalysts along with the increase in concentration was
found based on the results of elemental analysis (Table 2), and
their catalytic behavior for the oxidation of mercaptan is shown
in Figure 5. The conversion of mercaptan increases at first to a
maximum and then decreases along with the increase in CoPcS
concentration (Table 2). The CoPcS/MMO catalyst (c = 30

Figure 3. SEM images for the MgNiAl-LDH films with various Mg/Ni ratios (from a to f: r = 0.16, 0.42, 0.68, 1.16, 1.92, 2.51, respectively).

Table 1. Chemical Compositions of the LDH Film Precursors Prepared with Various Mg/Ni Ratios and the Corresponding
Parameters of the Resulting Structured Catalysts (reaction time: 4 h)

Mg/Ni ratio chemical composition of LDH sample MMO (mg) CoPcS (mg) conversion (%)

0.16 Mg0.116Ni0.719Al0.165(OH)2(CO3)0.0825·0.41H2O 28.79 1.271 49.4
0.42 Mg0.255Ni0.603Al0.142(OH)2(CO3)0.071·0.48H2O 29.55 1.256 58.1
0.68 Mg0.315Ni0.465Al0.220(OH)2(CO3)0.110·0.53H2O 30.87 1.154 67.6
1.16 Mg0.368Ni0.318Al0.314(OH)2(CO3)0.157·0.46H2O 30.54 1.072 92.8
1.92 Mg0.463Ni0.241Al0.296(OH)2(CO3)0.148·0.55H2O 31.92 1.045 82.7
2.53 Mg0.513Ni0.203Al0.284(OH)2(CO3)0.142·0.44H2O 33.17 1.069 88.1

Figure 4. Catalytic conversion of 1-octanethiol over the CoPcS/
MMO-r structured catalysts with various Mg/Ni ratios at room
temperature and atmospheric pressure (from a to f: r = 0.16, 0.42,
0.68, 1.16, 1.92, 2.53, respectively).
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ppm) displays the highest conversion (92.8%) among these
structured catalysts. The gradual increase in the maximum
conversion of CoPcS/MMO (c = 10, 20, and 30 ppm) is
attributed to the increase in CoPcS content, while a further
increase (c = 40 ppm) may lead to the aggregation of CoPcS
and the resulting deactivation of the structured catalyst
(CoPcS/MMO-40). Therefore, c = 30 ppm was chosen for
further study.
3.3. Catalytic Oxidation of Mercaptan with Different

Catalysts. The catalytic performance of the CoPcS/MgNiAl-
MMO structured catalyst for the oxidation of mercaptan was
studied, as well as the CoPcS/Al film, CoPcS/MgAl-MMO
film, CoPcS/NiAl-MMO film, and CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO
powdered sample for comparison. The catalytic conversion of
these catalysts was tested (Figure 6), and the results are listed
in Table 3. No conversion was observed for the CoPcS/Al
sample; the CoPcS/NiAl-MMO catalysts (both film and
powder) show rather low conversion levels, i.e., 20.1% (film)
and 8.2% (powder), probably owing to its unsuitable basicity.
In our previous work,23 a CoPcS/MgAl-MMO film catalyst
with a catalytic conversion (85.7%) for mercaptan oxidation
higher than that of its powdered analogue (38.5%) was
confirmed. In this work, the CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film
catalyst shows the highest conversion (92.8%), much higher
than that of CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO powdered catalyst (60.1%)
and markedly superior to that of the CoPcS/MgAl-MMO and
CoPcS/NiAl-MMO film catalysts. On the basis of the results
above, it is proposed that an enhanced synergistic effect
between active CoPcS and basicity of MgNiAl-MMO was
obtained in this work, which accounts for the largely enhanced
catalytic activity and will be discussed in the next section.

3.4. Physicochemical Properties of the Structured
Catalyst. Figure 7 shows the N2 adsorption−desorption
isotherms and pore size distribution curves for the CoPcS/
MgNiAl-MMO powdered and film catalysts, and the specific
surface areas are summarized in Table 1. Both samples exhibit
an intermediate isotherm between type II (absence of a plateau
at high p/p0) and type IV adsorption (little N2 adsorption at
lower p/p0) according to Groen’s report.24,25 The adsorption
isotherm of these samples slowly increases with the increase in
p/p0 at lower relative pressure while a rapid increase in
adsorption isotherm was observed at higher p/p0; a saturation
adsorption was not observed even at the saturation vapor
pressure, indicating the existence of mesoporous or macro-
pores.26 This is further confirmed by the corresponding wide
distribution of pore size, which derived from the adsorption
branch owing to the existence of the tensile strength effect
(TSE)24 in the desorption isotherm of film samples. An H3-
type hysteresis loop was observed for CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO
powdered sample (Figure 7A), which indicates the presence of
slit-shaped pores. In the case of the CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film
sample (Figure 7B), a mixture of H2−H3 hysteresis loops was
observed, indicating the presence of slit-shaped and ink-bottle
pores in the whole mesopore network.24,25 The pore size
distribution for the CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film sample (10−
100 nm) is attributed to the homogeneous morphology of
MMO microcrystals and their oriented stacking on the
substrate. In addition, the catalytic evaluation shows that the
specific surface area of the LDH film catalyst is not a key factor
in determining its activity, while the enhancement of the
synergistic effect between the oxidation center (CoPcS) and the
moderate basic site is more crucial.
Taking into account the crucial role of catalyst basicity in the

oxidation of mercaptan, we recorded CO2-TPD profiles to
reveal the difference in the strength and number of basic sites
for these catalysts, as shown in Figure 8, and Figure S7,
Supporting Information. Our previous work23 confirms that the
CoPcS/MgAl-MMO powdered catalyst provides three species
of basic sites (weak, moderate, and strong basic site; Figure S7a,
Supporting Information), and the moderate basic site plays a
key role in the catalytic activity. For the CoPcS/MgAl-MMO
and CoPcS/NiAl-MMO film catalysts, the peak at 170 °C and
200 °C is observed, respectively, which is attributed to the
moderate basic site (Figure 8a). The stronger basicity of NiAl-

Table 2. Catalytic Conversion of the Structured Catalysts
with Various CoPcS Loadings (area of the structured
catalyst: 140 cm2; reaction time: 4 h)

CoPcS concentration in methanol
(ppm)

MMO
(mg)

CoPcS
(mg)

conversion
(%)

10 30.54 0.787 74.9
20 30.54 0.923 79.3
30 30.54 1.072 92.8
40 30.54 1.263 85.2

Figure 5. Catalytic conversion of 1-octanethiol over the CoPcS/
MMO-c structured catalysts at room temperature and atmospheric
pressure (from a to d: c = 10, 20, 30, 40 ppm, respectively).

Figure 6. Conversion of mercaptan with the presence of various
catalysts running for 4 h.
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MMO relative to the MgAl-MMO film is rather unusual, which
is possibly related to the unique preparation method (in situ
growth followed by calcination). The NiAl powdered catalyst
(Figure S7b, Supporting Information) displays two species of
basic sites, i.e., moderate (∼165 °C) and strong basic site
(∼390 °C), while the moderate basic site (∼205 °C) is
predominant in the film catalyst (Figure 8b). For the MgNiAl
catalysts, the maximum desorption rate of CO2 appears at ∼206
°C for the powdered sample (Figure S7c, Supporting
Information) and ∼163 °C for the film sample (Figure 8c),
respectively, corresponding to the moderate basic site. A
comparison study among the three film catalysts reveals that

the MgNiAl film sample shows a ∼7 °C and ∼37 °C lower
temperature in the moderate basic peak in comparison with
MgAl and NiAl film sample, respectively. This indicates that the
MgNiAl film sample presents more mild basicity, accounting
for its highest catalytic activity. In addition, the percentage and
number of CO2 adsorbed on each basic site were calculated by
integration, and the results show the MgNiAl film catalyst
possesses the largest number of moderate basic sites (0.49
mmol/g) among these catalysts (Table 3). Although the
CoPcS/NiAl-MMO and CoPcS/MgAl-MMO film catalysts
show very close numbers of moderate basic sites (0.33 and
0.31 mmol/g, respectively), the former catalyst displays a much
higher conversion toward the oxidation of mercaptan. A
possible reason is that the moderate basicity of NiAl-MMO is
not suitable in this reaction, which has been reported by other
researchers,27 while the moderate basic sites derived from
MgAl-MMO are beneficial to the oxidation of mercaptan.28

However, a synergistic effect between Mg and Ni was found in
this work: the CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film catalyst shows a
significant increase in moderate basic sites and the highest
conversion. The intrinsic mechanism of synergistic effect is
expected to be rather complicated, which is under investigation
in our lab.
For further investigation of the basicity of structured

catalysts, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was
performed. Figure 9 shows the XPS spectra of O1s for MgAl,
NiAl, and MgNiAl-LDH precursor and the resulting CoPcS/
MMO catalysts. One broad peak at 530−534 eV was found for
the LDH precursors (Figure 9, curve a), which is assigned to
surface hydroxyl and carbonate groups (Oα).

29 However, the

Table 3. Chemical Composition, BET Specific Surface Area, Basicity, and Mercaptan Conversion for Various Catalysts (reaction
time: 4 h)

catalyst
(Ni+Mg)/Al

ratio
CoPcS
(mg)

MMO
(mg)

SBET
(m2/g)

adsorbed CO2
(mmol/g)

moderate basic site
(mmol/g)

conversion
(%)

CoPcS/Al 0.28 0.0
CoPcS/NiAl-film 2.47 1.31 37.8 17.9 0.33 0.33 20.1
CoPcS/NiAl-powder 2.23 1.39 37.8 30.4 0.39 0.12 8.2
CoPcS/MgAl -filma 2.13 1.00 32.9 15.5 0.31 0.31 85.7
CoPcS/MgAl-powdera 2.11 1.12 32.9 269.2 0.44 0.20 38.5
CoPcS/MgNiAl-film 2.18 1.07 30.54 97.7 0.49 0.49 92.8
CoPcS/MgNiAl-powder 2.12 1.26 30.54 118.9 0.38 0.38 60.1
aDatum derived from our previous work (ref 23).

Figure 7. Nitrogen adsorption−desorption isotherms and corresponding pore size distribution curves (inset) of CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO powdered
(A) and film (B) sample.

Figure 8. TPD profiles of CO2 on the (a) CoPcS/MgAl-MMO film,
(b) CoPcS/NiAl-MMO film, and (c) CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film
sample.
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XPS spectra of O1s for the CoPcS/MMO film catalysts
including MgAl, NiAl, and MgNiAl show doublet peaks at
530−534 eV and 528−530 eV (Figure 9, curve b). The former
peak corresponds to oxygen species of surface hydroxyl or
carbonate groups, while the latter one is attributed to lattice
oxygen (Oβ),

30 indicating the formation of metal oxide by
calcination of LDH precursors. This is in accordance with the
results of TEM images (Figure S2, Supporting Information). It
was reported that the lattice oxygen (Oβ) accounts for the
basicity of structured catalysts.15 The relative ratio between Oβ

and Oα for different structured catalysts was calculated by
integration, and the results reveal that the Oβ/Oα value for the
MgNiAl structured catalyst (1.10) is much larger than that of
the MgAl (0.60) and NiAl (0.32) ones. This indicates that
more basic sites were formed in the MgNiAl catalyst than in the
MgAl or NiAl one in the calcination process. This agrees well
with the results of CO2-TPD that the MgNiAl structured
catalyst shows the maximum moderate basic sites (0.49 mmol/
g) among all these catalysts (Table 3). Consequently, it can be
concluded that an enhanced synergistic effect between the
oxidation center (CoPcS) and the abundant moderate basic
sites in the CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO structured catalyst is
responsible for its excellent catalytic activity.
3.5. Regeneration of the Structured Catalysts. Because

the time to regenerate the catalysts is very essential for practical
application, the lifetime and regeneration of the CoPcS/
MgNiAl-MMO structured catalyst were examined. Figure 10A
shows the catalytic lifetime of the structured catalyst through
four cycles. The conversion of mercaptan decreased gradually
(from 92.8% to 85.4%) in the first three cycles; an obvious
decrease in conversion (74.9%) was observed in the fourth

cycle (curve d), indicating the inactivity of the structured
catalyst. The catalyst deactivation is caused mainly by the
coverage of active sites with gumlike compounds in the oil (as
shown in Figure 11). Therefore, removal of the surface-

adsorbed impurity is necessary in the regeneration process to
allow reuse. The regeneration of the structured catalyst was
performed by washing with acetone−dimethyl sulfoxide solvent
(1:1, v/v) followed by calcination (at 500 °C) and loading
CoPcS. The consecutive catalysis−regeneration cycles of the
structured catalyst were carried out five times, and the results
are shown in Figure 10B. No significant decrease in the
conversion of mercaptan was observed even in the fifth cycle.

Figure 9. XPS of O1s for (A) MgAl, (B) NiAl, and (C) MgNiAl systems: (a) the LDH precursor, (b) the corresponding CoPcS/MMO catalyst.

Figure 10. (A) The catalytic capability of the CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO film catalyst for the oxidation of mercaptan. (B) The conversion of mercaptan
vs regeneration cycle. Reaction time: 4 h.

Figure 11. SEM image of the structured catalyst used.
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Moreover, the structure and morphology of the CoPcS/
MgNiAl-MMO film catalyst remained unchanged after five
catalysis−regeneration cycles, which was revealed by XRD and
SEM (Figure S8, Supporting Information). In addition, the
regeneration lifetime and cycles of the powdered catalyst were
performed for comparison (Figure S9, Supporting Informa-
tion). A short regeneration lifetime was observed (Figure S9-A,
Supporting Information), and only 35.3% of conversion was
maintained after the second regeneration cycle (Figure S9-B,
Supporting Information), owing to the leaching of CoPcS and/
or the aggregation of the powdered sample. The results above
indicate that the structured catalyst exhibits high catalytic
activity, stability, and regeneration ability and is a promising
catalyst for the sweetening process. The deactivation
mechanism of the catalyst and its regeneration process should
be further studied and explored to achieve commercial scale
application.

4. CONCLUSION
A structured catalyst based on CoPcS supported on MgNiAl-
MMO film was fabricated, which shows high catalytic activity,
stability, and good recyclability for the mercaptan sweetening
process. The structured catalyst is composed of thin MMO
nanoflakes perpendicular to the Al substrate with desirable
mechanical strength and high adhesion to the substrate. XPS
spectra and CO2-TPD revealed that the basicity and number of
moderate basic sites for the MgNiAl structured catalyst can be
modulated conveniently by changing the relative content of Mg
and Ni. The structured catalyst CoPcS/MgNiAl-MMO exhibits
the highest conversion reached in the 4 h run compared with
CoPcS/MgAl-MMO and CoPcS/NiAl-MMO catalysts, which
is attributed to the enhanced synergistic effect between the
oxidation center (CoPcS) and the moderate basic sites. The
regeneration and recycle usage of the structured catalyst were
also demonstrated. Therefore, the structured catalyst in this
work exhibits the advantages of high catalytic activity and
stability, good recyclability, and convenient manipulation. It is
expected that the MgNiAl structured catalyst could be
potentially used as an eco-friendly catalyst for the sweetening
process in the oil refining industry.
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